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money, which ~as don~ted 
the Jacob Schiff Foundation 
1952 to provide a - summer 

. for College students, has 
been used because of the high 
of maintenance aJ].d the dif

ty of finding a suitable area. 
Gallagher, despite 

attempts, seems reluctant 
a camp now because of 

financial problems involved. 
we had the money, it would 

nice thing to do, but I don't 
it as a basic essential," he 

recently. 
camp would cost about 

a year to maintain, and 
fund would provide only about 

" _according to the Presi-
"I personally am ,not ready 

undertake the raIsmg of 
a year," he continued. 

added- that ;such_.org~l)i~a
as the CitY Colle'geFund, 
could help support the camp, 

to regard it as an unneces
frill. 
has no plans ~J.: present far 
the money, which. is in
in securities. However, in

from the sum now' provides 
costs fol' College 

which sponsor overnight 
trips. 

search for a College camp 

at or· Le(J1,e, 
dents Told 
By Sandy. Wadler 

gu;rds in plainclothes 
"politely" unseating students 

cafeterias who have tbeir 
in books instead ·of food in 

~e,emIJ<;:'p of the large number of 
using the cafeterias he

II and 2, there is not 
space for everybody to 

students who have turned 
cafeterias into study lounges 
told to eat or leave, according 

of the two plainclothesmen 
to the South Campus 

is done quietly and polite
empbasized. 

other guard in the South 
Cafteria said that some 

students recognize him and 
leave ,before he even says 

students don't particular
the idea of being "policed" 
cafeterias. 

guards are necessary, and are 
ridiculous. Another student 
that the Administration 
limit enrollment if the 

present this problem. 
is the Administration's job 

more eating space: if 
happens. It shouldn't keep 
(Continued on ~ac~ 

matter than it really Is~" 
Prof. Leo Hamalian (English), 

OP advisor since September, 1958, 
said he bas not seen any indica
tions in the paper to SUbstantiate 
the President's charges that its 
editors are "Communist-oriented." 

By Fran Pike 
Peter Steinberg '.61, Obser

va.tion Post editor, was voted 
down by Student Council la$t 
night in a bid for a vacant 

He added that OP's suggestion 
,in an open letter to the General 
I Faculty last week th~t the GF 
. discuss the - issue "seems very 

I Council seatA 
Council member' Jack Maztilis 

I '62 later charged that "the stu
I dent best qualified to sft on Coun
t cil has been rejected by that body 
I on the -basis of President Gal-legitimate to me." 

j

lagher's remarks concerning him." 
The President recently called th~ 

Professor Hamalian said he did 
not think that OP's controversial 

HOUSE PLAN advisor Jerome editor, "Wrap-Up" contained "a 
Gold. suggested College rent Marxist conclusion." 
camping facilities. \' "As faculty ~dvisor, my only 

OP I e a d e r s hip "Communist-
oriented." 

RunninK for Class of '61 rep
resentative, Steinberg failed tp 
receive- the required number of 
votes for election in three succes
sive' ballots. After the thi.rd bal
lot, he announced: "I would like 
to withdraw my name from any 
further vote," and left the Council 
room. 

______________ . concern is to see to it that . . . OP ADVISOR Leo Hamalian 
said he did not kJUlw why Presibegan in 1949 whe~ Marian Wein- [a Communist] . position does not I 

berg, a coed active m House Plan's get ,expressed In the news, col- _d_e_n_t_m_ad_e_C_h_a_r_g_eS_ag_aIDS_· _t_p_a_p_er. 
camping program, was killed ,by umns," he added. "Of course I - . 

t b'l h'l . C _ i realize that a. faculty advisor is edged, however, that the fIrst two 
an -au omo ~ e w I e crossmg on . " paragraph -of "Wrap-Up" which 
vent Avenue. In her memory, her only a fIgure head. s,,' " 

. (Continued on Page-sf · .. ·1 .. Professor Hamalian acknowl': referre~ to !h: Ph~aseThclasds.wt a:al' 
were 'SUSPICIOUS.' eel OM 

I'N-;tH~Y~1 
Starred for OrIgInal CeItIes J! 

appeared in OP's final issue last 
term. 

The professor said he did not 
know "what the President was 
after" in making the charges. 

"A generalization of that kind 
should have some specific backing. 
If I intended to make a charge of 
that kind, I would be prepared to 
offer complete proof, not just an 

Mazelis' opinion was shared by 
other representatives. Ann Gins
berg '62 said she was "sorry to 
see that Council had allowed pre
conceived notions to interfere with 
the judgment of candidate quali
fications." 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Gllards G-et 

Steinberg served as Council rep
resentative for two semesters, 
Student Government Secretary for 

(Continued Qn Page 5) 

'Blues' 
The College's Burns Guards are blue - all hecause they're no 

longer' gr~n. 
It seems that a few College officials who attended commencement 

exercises here last June, noticed the patrolling Burns men in Lewisohn 
Stadium were wearing snappy blue uniforms for the occas~on. They' 
like the new look so much that they asked the outfit be made standard 
dress for the guards throughout the school year. 

So, Francis J. Stefanini, then $>--------------
Inspector here, put the request ~ 

through to the Burns Agency. The I 
College now is the only institution I 
in ~ne land that is guarded by i 
Burns Guards wearing blue. 

ORIGINAL CELTICS: (left to right) Lapchick, Leonard, Detmert, 

Previously, the guards wore 
olive-green uniforms and khaki 
shirts. Blues were used only for 
parades, banquets and ceremonies. Barry, Holman, \Vitty, Beckman. and Burke. 

The Guards, whose job it is to I: 
. This is the second in a series. 
on the life of Nat Holman, bas-l 
ketball coach at the College for 
36 seasons before his resignation 
last spring., 

-----
By Mike Katz 

It's about as easy to com
pare Nat Holman to present
day basketball players, as it 
is to -compare a cricket 
player to Willie Mays. 

Basketball, as played in the 
1920's, was a far cry from the 
sport it is today. An~ the only 
thing Nat Holman has. in com
mon with Wilt Chamberlain, is 
that the former dominated the 
game then as much as "the 
stilt" does now. 

. When Holman played 

original Original Celtics from' protect persons and property at 
1921 to their dispansion in 1928, the College twenty-four hOuz:s a 
he was billed as "the world's day, are proud of the change, 
greatest basketball player." This though they preferred to remain 
wasn't just an advertisement de- unnamed. I 
signed to draw in the crowds. "This new uniform stands out," . 
Holman was, according to most one Burns man beamed. "It com-I 
experts, the best of his day. Joe mands more respect. We look I 
Lapchick, an ~ll-time great him- more official now when we go up 
self, was flattered .to have been to a student and ask him for his· 
made Holman's roomate upon identification card." 
jbining the C01tics in 1923. "When you wear the blues," an- BURNS GUARD LOuIs Falcone 

"r COUldn't believe ·that I was other declared, "you feel an esprit I od I new uniform. 
going to roo:o __ with the great de corps.-a. pri.de in your~elf and j _ m. e s _____ _ 
Nat Holman," Lapchick says your orgaDl~atlOn. I don t know, pressed indifference to his new 
now. "He had been my idol since how to put It-yOU have to wear get-up: "The uniforms come free" 
I was a kid." the"?- to get the feeli~~.". he stated flatly. "You work for the 

Lapchick's enthusiasm was "I'm sure glad. we got rI?, of company and you wear whatever 
those funny-Iookmg greens, a they give you." 

diminished when he found out third guard proclaimed. 
One Burns man, though, ex-

-Bloom 
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CLUB NOTES 
i Dehs SoCiety 
; Plans Protest I 

,---------~-..... ----,.-~-------------I The Eugene v. Debs Club plans! 
All clubs meet today at 12:30 

unless otherwise noted. 

Ama,teur Radio Society 

De DeutscheKlub . ! to hold a rally on the South! 
Holds an imp"rt~nt meeting in 313 ~Iott I Ca~pus lawn next Thursday to I at 1. All l.rosl>ectlVe members are Invltell. I 
Govermnent and Law Society I protest what it terms the "witch- I 

Presents Charles :U. s. llIakasa., ))er- h t" t t' f P 'd t G I 4 
~1"l'Its in 13 Shel.ard. sonal secretary to th." King of Pgand.... un ac ICS 0 resl en. a -I' 
Alnerican Meteorology Soci~ty "peaking on "The Emel"ll"ing Afril'an Per-II he 
I' .. ",ents ... fUm about hurricanes, "The sonaUty" in 212 \Vagn .. r. - I ag r. 

'J'hre., Furie..," In 308 Shepard. History Society In leaflets distributed ye~terday. 
The American Rocket Society Pr .. sellt.~ PrOf. Ivo J)ul'ha"ek (G"v .. rll- . ·1 
'I t . 108 Shepard at 12 :1;; ment) "peakinK 011 "P ... al'eful C!?existeD<·e: I the club charged that the presl-

I
, 

, .~ s on ASCE . Soviet-Chinese Conflu·tlnil' ',eWI.olnts." 
All are welcome. dent, like the late Senator Mc-

'·r.:-.. s all rn.m>oors to attend its "' .... tin" Club IberoameIicano . 
in 107 Goethals. IffilJOrtant de<'isions will I ltes t d ttl f S anl'l I Car thy and the House Un-AmerI- I 
bt' luade concerning this semester's eyents0l ":" !It U {L..D soan lour '? I). S 1 . . . . 

B B d t nUlSI(', dance and refreshments IR I)U\\oe,' Can ActivIties CommIttee places I eaver roa t<Rs ers 30:!. _. , 

'Will hand out assignments for th .. ternl Interfr>aternity Council "all those who hold radical views, II 

in HI lila(.per. New me'?l'ers welcome. :\(""ts tomorrow in 121 Finley at 4..... . . '- h' I 

Caduceus SG'c~ety futer-Varsity Christian Fellow!'hip who dIsagree WIth uotu NIxon and, 
Prt·sent.t;; a spine-tingling thriller in color, ' K d' t f d I 

"Orbital Recession fur :\IallJ:nant J<~xo- I'resents a (.anel di,scussiO~ on "The I enne y, m:a ca egory, 0 secon I 
I'hthalmos" in 315 Shcl.ard. All are wel- \Vhy and now of Bible study" m :30! :\lutt. 
(··ome. Italian Club ~ class citizenship." 

CarroII Brown Hellenic Society Holds an "Entering .F. reshme" Sol'ial I It cited Dr. Gallagher's "label-, 
h",ites evel'yone to a "e.offee br .. ak" in and )-Ieetillg" i.~ 306 FiI1~ey. .. 

4H Finley at noon. Marxi~ DiscU!:l~iop Club lling" of the Woolworth pic~eting: 
Chess Club Hoh!s i~s first reorganizational meeting I ,. '1 I 

in 10.· (; ·l.:Va.~.ner. All in. te.,r<,s'ted pl.~!4, .s.e attend. movement, ast term s CIVI de-Thf" College's -'(~halnl)ion Howa."(l (~ohen 

t.ake, on all CAlmers in a simultaneous l~x- l\1~sl.cal com ... e~y SOCl~·ty I fense protest, and the Observation. 
llihition on the lawn in front of Finley \Vel'·4>me.. all new members' In 428 Finley . b I 
(-.,fiter ..... t 12. In ease of bad weatbm', at 12:Z'j). . .-. .. I Post as being used y "the same 
tilt' exhihition will be 11('ld in tI'e ballroom. . N CJ b 

Christian Association .. eWlllan !l. 'sinister' group." -
• Preslmts :\Ir. Fmnk AroeaU Sl.eal<lng on "0 I bl' t' '11 " ... ·sents a faculty panel in allisl'ussion "PhY('\WIO!n: of ~'m;an B~Ia:tioI'S a.'l!l. the I n y a pu IC me~ Ing ViI I 

on "What M ... kes a G..:ad Student·!" in, C~tllolic" tmnorrow at tile Cath'llic Center. adequately demonstrate student 
21:~ Finley. ' , 69 \\T 1.J.? &t' t at 8 . 

Class of '62 4.. .' - FJ;~ti' $qcf~ty feeling in this matter," said Fred 
Holds it.. first meetinK in 20(; Shel.arll IUep,t~ in its new 1~l"!l~Mt r!l!'ffi. 312 Mazelis '62, a· spokesman for the 

at 12:15. All conceml'll are urged to i}lott, to disr,'lss plans f"r ~Q/lling ,,:<I.osl- "I d' . k " d 
att ... nd. .... ti~ I!f· "xtl'!l-~,;ens,!6; p"rCl'Rti~n' anjl other group. on t thm sIttmg own 

Debating Society '!-eW ,4~s fm' t!!~ se!»e~ter. and talking to the President will 
P"I'sents Prof. Reiter (I;;~onomlcs) sl."al<- FNlQ!'iO<p.\l.y CIHl> accomplish anything; he seems in" on the Nati.on~.I. DI'/J",t<.- tOI'~c: "~e- . 

,",olw(l: That the United States should ffll!fJ~ ap ~.r~zlJ,j;iP.Jl1IJ I!!e,,~i~g in 223 pretty set,in his ways," he added. 
adollt a program of eompllisory heaJth for Wa!Q!-I'r. Nj:>w Jl~enikers lYele"me. 
all l'itizetlS," in 01 WaKn..r at 12:15 All PI1Y$ics SOCiety The club will also invite "all 
are we~c/JUne. p~'litical clubs and all students.'. Eugene V. D~ps ClUb fflllfl-l' ,t~ ~I!Qlld re()rg~iz1ttiQP~1 'l)I'~t-

~; '11 125 Sb"l'~r4. (jl)~er ~iI I,!Wer- dl f h'I '" t 
fl~s ~ ~'f.}l.tj()n~1 '/Jll!et!pg in 2121 1!1!~'lW~ ~ ,'1:,,1'11 ~l> ~~,!-#. regar ess 0 p 10S0P,1Y, 0 par-

!IIott at noon. Elections ~II dlsl'ussion of ~mi~ J>QSt J.,ogi-c ~jety. ticipate in the rally, accordingt{) (,lm'I}(" witchhunt are on tile agtlnda. 
Dramsoc . ffllldli ~ qr~IUl.i?:!Hil>!' meet~; ~Dl.Qrrow Mazelis. 

'Wt~1}f 22'1 W!i,Jrn.llI" ~t 1 to !!!:,cp.~ "¥"rm 
Will hold elections and other diversions itmJ. "'M~t m J..qJJ!"." .' 

ill 417 Fioley. Promethean '\Vorksho'p 
Originally, the group planned to 

hold its rally today. However. the I 
Chess Club previously had re
served the lawn for a simultaneous 

.' Economics Society 

. P,'e.sents J)on.a.td e. H'Iyt of tlw J)e 
1)amnent of CivJJ S~n~i('e sllea,kjn~ on. "Op
}'ortUllities in New York State CiyH Sen"-
il' .... in 1M Wagner. . 

Education Society 
Holds a sru.rt meetlnK In 20-1, Klapper. 

:;>;-ew Illll/noers in.vite4. 
Frien.~ of Music 

Holds !hArpeggio" staff rne.-.ting-· in 
(;.oldrnaik in 12 :15. 

228 

G~l~;tJ ~o.ciety 
~leet.~ to elect "ffil'ers and plan 

tviru-s in 307 sJw,plll'd." .. . , . 
ac-

Le Ce~FranchJs dU Joqr 
P'~j)Ilf;s .sl.i.d1\S .".ti~e4 "·1.0. Pro'·eJ).Ce·· 

In 03 Downer. CoUee \\111 be sen·ell. 

JIeets tomorrow in 348 I<'inley at '" 
l?syclmJogy ·~9~"~ty 

Slll)s tic~~s fqr·~"'!p t.o l}l~,~" "P~Yl'\bo" 
Dram ... In" 216 Harrl6. exhibition by a member. 

SANE Cohen. 
Holds. an or~lzation .. 1 meeting in 9 

.JjJapper at noOll. All inte~st".d slJl4l.ep.ts 
are welcome. '.. F St d . t A .: ~ 

Science Education SOciety i I., ell) .l;f., ,en 4W·es 
Holds. it.. f.iJ'S. ,·t mce.tlng In 2.08 map. per. T G P R-

MI ~joJ!.eMs ~ted 1ft teacb.iDg sf'i.t\lJCe 0 et·· ay' alSO are mv.ted to attend. ' 
SG Public Affairs Forum 

Presents Prof. Samuel Hende,t {G_em
IPFPt) :mmklP,.g qn .. ~ ~ .Ia thj: ~jd 
lJ~on alill.' Polabd" In 2'i7 f'lnl .. y. ' 

By Jetan. Radner 

M - · .. . 1,SSf,*g 

Although the city has permitted 
.a maximum hourly increase of 25 
cents for st':1dent aides at the 
College. not many stuqent work
ers can expect to receive the full 
benefits. 

See the little man in the 
eighteenth row, seventh from the 
left in the middle section? You 
do? WeD, we don't. As a matter 
of fact, we've been .looking for 
that sonofagun for three days 
and nights. We need him. Mainly, 
he's got all the copy for our next 
issue. But in the meantime, we'll 

The pew maximum rate of $1.2? 
"will be given to very, very few 
students." according to Dean Les
Ue W. Engler (AdmipistratiQn), 
"This rate will be P;lid only to 
students with special skills Qr re
sponsibilities." thE! Pean sqid. 
"There is rio fixed idea as to what I 
c.ons. titutes special Sliill.!)." ~e 
added. "I have to ,Us.e m,y own 
j~dgment for each r~qu.~t.;' .. I 

The pean said the maximum will I 

be p;lid to only ~ few of t~e stlf-" 
dent' cUdes "becallse the College 
just doe&n't h,;lve tpe moriey to pay 
that r~te." 

All student aides si'art at the 
minimum salary of (llle dollar. per I 
hour. BeginnIng this semester a 
student aide will be paid $1.10 I 
after working either two terms or 

take you, instead. We'll even two hundred hours. ' 
taJ{e a whole bunch of you. Come "My' experience is being 
to our wee){}y candidates classes garded," one aide complained. "1 
- held Tbursd1JYS in 201 Downer I work in one' of the College's of
a.t 12:30. In point of fact, today fices and I operate all the ma- i 

chines in it, as capably as the full- . 
is one of those, Thursdays:. Join time employees. And still the Dean I 
THE CAMPUS and fill in that doesn't consider this a special: 
vacancy in the eighteenth row. skill." 

MANHAnANVILLE FOOD :SHOP, INC. 
1411 AMSTERDAM A'TE. Between 129th St. & I 30th 'St~ 

FINE MEALS • REASONABLE PRICES 
- Dr e H,u',. A Full Lin,. of SA.NDWICHES _ 

AU Beef Burger 25c All Beef Cheeseburger 30e 
1tPfN "MON. to FRt. 5~tO A.M. to 1:3.0 P.M. • 

Phone UN 4-970 J 
SAT. 10cOO A.M. to 10100 P.M. 

9800 

Thursday, October 6. 

The Anthem of SIGMA, ALPHA M 
Fast and firm is our union 
Strong its ties that .bind 
Held bv linh~s of friendship toe:(~l1: 

v L 

N O'lV and for a.(l time 
~verlasting~' ever faithful 
Ever staullch and'true 
Stands th e brotherhood lve fornl ed 
In Signlu _4lpha Mu 

·ALPHA CHAPTER OF 
,SIGMA ALPHA MU FRATERNI 

S~'fO'KER 
011 Oefober 7 at 7:30 pem. 

51 IRVING PLACE 
(17th $T~, letween 3rd & 4th AV~.) 

l\~oB~lfff.~iRtI NOD Sectaria 
..~ ...... 1Ft -t ~., flt.,'MBfJ· ,"If .. erfl' ~ fI 
61_t reg,· on· C"""pus 

AT LAST!! 

he , 
he 

A COMPLET-~Mro. 
PAPERBAC 
BOOKSHO 

BiQg.raphy 

,1. __ " 
'- Gove.rnment 

. , '-

Poetry 

Reference' 

R~i9ion 

Science- ,~ 

Literature 

OVER 8000 PAPERBAC~ ~OOK 
Any boo~ ·;IJ print ordered 
mailed 'to any part of ,the 

THE FORDHAM BOOKCASE 
122 E, FORDHAM ROAD 

Opp. ALEXANDER'S 

WE. 34868 
--0--

LOOK FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

THEODORE BIKEL 
AUTOGRAPHINC PARTY AT OUR SHO 

s anm 

Instit 

may be Q 

Thursda.y 

8,00'1 
Catalog 

JOSEPI 
SOCIATE 

448 CROTOI 
New Yorlc 

H E 

JOS. HJ 
EdItor, THI 

., OCT. ~ 
6 Unive 
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I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
. Fears Red ,Threat I business, which at best is question-I gory, have lon¥ since passed 

I 
To the Editor: able, what really happened was I oblivion. 

This letter is in reference to the I this: . i Actually, it is well kown 
column "The Subterraneans," which Fred Jerome, the only person I! t?~ last deca~e or so political 
appeared in your last issue. . I can imagine to whom Mr. Martin L tIVIty of all kmds has 

VOL. I07-No. 4 Supported by Student. Fees h C . t th . f' h h - " . f declined. How many editorials _______________ --.:.....:__ The treat of ommumsm 0 e IS re errmg w en e says, a ew students been subjected to 
The -'lanaging Beard: 

MIKE KATZ '61 
Editor-i n-Ch ief 

BRUCE SOLOMON '62 SUE SOlET '61 
Managing Editor Associate Editor 

BARBARA BROMFELD '63 BOB JACOBSON '62 
Business Manager News Editor 

VIC GROSSFELD '62 FRAN PIKE '62 
Sports Editor Features Editor 

BARBARA BLUMENSTEIN '62 LARRY GROSSMAN '61 
~~~~ ~~~~ 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Dolores Alexandet' '61, Mike Hakim '61, Lois Kalus '62, 
Fred Martin '61, Joan Radner '62, Linda Young '61. 

College, as extreme as it may be, I members attempted to gain con- lamented apathy at the 
. is of course no comparison to the trol . . . ", was elected News And since nearly all political 
'I threat'it- possibly poses to our II Editor of The Campus in the late tivity at the College, ~t any 
country on the whole. Spring of 1957. About that time, it can be safely categorIzed as 

,. . ing been "left-of-center," I 
I am hardly what one would calli was dIscovered that ~r. Jerome to Mr. Martin that "leftist" 

a "reactionary," but I feel there is had ~en )'ecruiting, if that's the tivity of all kinds has, since 
a limit, and I do consider com-/ word, prospective, visitors to the Car thy, decreased sharply, not' 
munism a threat to our entire way! questionable Moscow Youth Fes- creased sharply." 
of 1ife. The cliche must be par-I tival. Several Campus Managing Apparently Mr. Martin is 
doned, but if 'one were to analyze I B db' t' I what comes close to the 
it objectively, I suspect a good oar mem ers, one m par ICU ar, munists-under-every-bush" 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold h ) 

(Cor 

and 

----------------'--------------- deal of meaning would come (names are unneces:;ary ere Don't worry, Fred. There 
through. challenged, on the basis of the much chance of the College ho,,,,..Lt::UHlt:: 

When the realization strikes, and foregoing information, and on sus- ing "a Little Red 
Editorial Policy is Determined by a Majority Yote of the Managing Board 

N l!ed for a Camp it strikes hard, that the American picio.ns, Mr. Jerome's competency with Peter Steinberg as 
. Communist Party, which is sup- to serve as News Editor the fol- master, as there is of 
posedly responsible for Observa- lowing semester. Without going Gallagher turning fascist. 

An institution of higher learning, such as the College, tion Post's being a "propaganda into superfluous detail, Mr. Jerome • Errors in, opinion: Mr. 
should be more than a place to provide book knowledge. It sheet," is under the control of the was sustained by the full Manag-

l 
says, "Ever since their 

should be a place where students can meet in a relaxed at- USSR, which in turn is practically i~g Board, and, incidentally, by an who else?)...complete domina 
mosphere with their teachers; where ther can develop per- holding bombs over our heads, the eIght to three vote. . the paper began in the Fall 
sonal relationships between students and professors; a place situation does not look too good. To my knowledge, there was no 1959 Observation Post has \,.~.,.noSiphc 
to discuss issues which do not arise in overcrowded class- The summation of the attempts question of Mr. Jerome "attempt- 'pro~aganda sheet' guilty of ... ,,'_"-
rooms. and achievements of this leftist ing to gain control" of the news- 'Red Journalism' . . . -(and 

At colleges where students and instructors live on cam- group is a good one, showing how paper. In fact, the major issue re- newspaper (OP, who else?) . 
pus, this personal relationship is not difficult to come by . .comparatively easy it is to infil- volved around what cons~ituted exerts a very powerful 
Students may visit with professors at their homes, or 'may trate. competency. Mr. Jerome dId not on society." Well, Mr. Martin 
see them at odd hours around the campus. However, at the' I think anyone would agree that "leave" The Campus until he here fallen off the proverbial 
College this opportunity for student-teacher rapport does not we have enough problems from served a complete semester as Suffice it to say that nearly 
exist. Communism from the outside, News. Ed!tor. Then he join~d the New· York City's population 

Student-faculty teas attempt to bridge the gap between speaking for our country in gen- contrlbutmg board. And If Mr. never heard of either The 
students and faculty, but are unsuccessful because of the eral, or unfortunately, perhaps Martin had done his homework, he or Observation Post much 
stilted and unnatural atmosphere which prevails at these specifically. This internal infiltra- would have discovered, not only been influenced by s~me. 
affairs. tion is something that can very the foregoin? facts, but also that As for his first point, let me 

nicely be done without. Mr. Jerome, III all the years he was that while Op's journalistic 
A camp would go far towards alleviating this lack of In the article, three choices are on The Campus never once wrote ards leave much to be 

personal relationship. It would provide a relaxed atmosphere given, and mine i~ to "combat the an article, a colum?, a~ editorial, (and this has been true {)f 
for informal discussions between stUdents and teachers. . forces of Communism." What this or a ~ews story. whIch many ."way' since about 1955)" their. "Red 

It also could supplement courses given at the College, <;:alls for, however, is too great for r~flected anythm~ but ~he fmest nalism'" arid· t'ilei~ V~'"·~ ;a",. 

especially in the fields of art, biology, sociology, and civil one person to undertake alone. But kmd of student JournalIsm. And has been no more Red and 
engineering. __ I Mr. Fred Martin as a representa- this is true despite Mr. Jerome's re l' paga,ndistic tha~ has 

In addition, the camp would help organizations achieve I tive of The Campus, is already adI?i~ted range of outside political r;~ilY ~~ws be~n a truly 
more "togetherness." A camping situation provides an ex..: standing on a strong and solid aCtI~It~. propaganda sheet. -
cellent opportunity for getting to know people and forming I block. How do I know all this? I was a Of course, It is easy for m€~&;;:;;;;::;;::= 
lasting friendships. Organizations such as Hillel and House If there is any positive action member of The Campus staff from match Mr. Martin opinion 
Plan, which have held camp programsy report that these pro- to be taken, I, as one student at Fall, 1956 to Spring, 1959. Mr. opinion. But this letter would 
grams have been successful. the College, am ready to partici- Martin did not join the paper till three times the lengtli it 

A survey taken two years ago involving 75 organizations pate.. Fall, 1958. is if I set out to prove my 
at the College, revealed. a need and desire for a camp. The David V. Jaman '62 • Errors of judglllent: I would tion. Let me just say that it 
gro~ps questioned ~aid they would use a camp for picnics, like, here, to dispute Mr. Martin's Mr. Martin's responsibility to 
semmars, leadershIp programs, sports activities, skiing Bcores Column statement that "(since the Mc- ment his opinion, and a 
weekends, and overnight camping trips. To the Editor: Carthyera) 'leftist 'activjty at the glance at his column will 

The point is this: Eight years ago, a quarter of a mil- I would like to take issue with College has increased sharply." that he did not. 
lion doll~rs was given to the College to establish just such a Mr. Fred Martin concerning thing.s First of all, what does Mr. Martin I have chosen only some of 
camp. EIght years later, the money still lies dormant col- said and unsaid in his column "The mean by "leftist?" Let is assume more obvious, to me, at 
lecting dust and enou. gh interest to finance overnI'ght 'trI'ps Subterraneans" which appeared in for the sake of discussion that he 
by College groups. The Campus of October 4. From means Communists and the group errors of fact, judgment 

The opportunities for use of a camp are limitless. and my knowledge, Mr. Martin is guilty which is loosely called "fellow
a campsite .would fulfill an important need of the Cohege. of errors in fact. From my. anal- travellers and sympathizers" and 
We would lIke to see renewed interest in this project'. ysis, Mr~ Martin is guilty of errors that he excludes democratic social

in judgment. And from my view- ists, liberals, etc. Again Mr. Martin 
point, Mr; Martin is guilty of has failed to do his homework; for, 
errors in opinion. excepting· the Marxist Discussion 

opinion, in a column which 
did not deserve publication in 
form· in which it was printed. 

O,L Studen,t Activity 
. The Eu~ene V. Debs club has scheduled a protest rally 

?-gamst PreSI?ent Gall~gher's "witchhunt" tactics in charg
mg Observatwn Post IS controlled by "Communist-oriented 
students." While the r~activation of student activity here was 
one of the President's expressed aims in making public his 
accu~tions, an intent~on which we have supported, we feel 
that m the present clImate of the conflict between OP and 
De. Gallagher, such a "protest" would tend only to aggra
vate the situation. 

Arthur Damond 

Joh Booklet • Factual errors: Mr. Martin Club which has always, to my 
says, "In 1957 a few members of memory, been having trouble ob
this group (the defunct Labor taining sufficient membership for 
Youth League) atte!llpted to gain College recognition, the Young I 
control of The Campus. When their Communists, the Young Progres- ing a list of job 
intent was discovered and their ac- sives, the Young Liberals and every and tips on interviews, 
tivities revealed, they left the club whose title began with offered free of charge to 
paper of their own accord." Over- "Young," and whose politics were graduates in 423 inIey.· 
looking the Labor Youth League I in the above defined leftist cate-

However, if the aim of the club-to invite stUdents of all ...•• 
political beliefs to speak at the rally-is carried out faith-! ••• 
fully, perhaps the wide interchange of ideas that would re,
sult WIll be a lesson to those who question the political make
up of the student body. 

:" :: 

ZETA BETA TAIJ 
FRATERNITY 

Good I~ltck" Booters 
When the College's soccer team faces Kings Point in the 

season opener on Saturday it will be the first time in seven 
years they are not the defending Met Champion. 

The booters have a long campaign ahead of them with 
a Met Crown and perhaps a national championship as their 
goal. yve hope that they can carry out the winning tradition 
establIshed by Beaver soccer teams of the past and bring 
the Met Championship back to Lewisohn Stadium. . 

We would also like to see the Beavers spend the first 
two days of the Thanksgiving Holiday at Brooklyn College 
where the NCAA soccer championships are being held. . . 

invites all_to its 

63rd ANN U...t\ L SMOKER 
Tomorrow Night4iJ Oct. 7 - 8:30 P.M. 

Room 4:18 Finley· 
Refreshments • Entertainment 

AU 3-9472 
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OP , CtlJlagher 1)· ICollege Ca.n't Use Money Suggest 
I (Continued from Page 1) ~ I (Continued from Page 1) ." . 

and served for a year on the j f" d . HP' i editorial and some news stories," They [the edItorSJ Know com-
. .. Committee on Ille~ s In .or~amzed a .Camp i he declared. ~letelY that the General Faculty 

ActIVItIes. . MarIan. COlmmttee, one aIm of I IS more reactionary---and I'm us-
addressing Council before the I which was to obtain a camp for I Prof. Hamalian added he as- ing relative terms---than any other 

SteinQerg admitted he I the College. The camp, which was I s~mes the FresiJent has subs~an- body on ca~pus.''' he said. "When 
"accented the nomination with: to be named in her honor at- tI~1 proo~, although the adVIsor they submIt thIS to the faculty, 

hesitation." The editor Itt d th . t f f' saId he dId not know whether the they're asking for a smack in the 
. rac e e In erest 0 ormer h . . he could make a "maJor I ., c arges are true., face and they're gomg to get 1t." 

to the main issue I President_ Harry N. WrIght, who "I don't go around asking them MeanWhile, the President's SeI-
Council this semester applied to tre Schiff Fund for [OP's editors] about their political ect Committee, appointed last 

reorgimization of Student money for the project. backgrounds," he said. week by SG President AI Linden< 
_ A camp w(luld partially compen- OP's open letter drew sharp "to investigate the statements and!; 

~"'''''''''', SG President AI Lin- sate for the lack of a campus, comments last week from Prof. allegations of President GaNag.. 
'61 disagreed. "Although some said gouse Plan advisor. Jerome I Mark Brunswick' (Chmn. Music) her," held a closed meeting wilit 

points are valid," he told Gold. "I could see the majors I Student Government faculty ad- the President on Friday. 
three dissenting Council mem-I in a field going off for a day with visor.' Although the five-man commit-

"it is difficult to say that I members of that department and Professor Brunswick accused OP tee has decided to keep all find;. 
Steinbe!g was not given [air talking in a conducive setting I editorialists ,of "trying to be I ings confidential until its iriveS,ti-

The results of the I away from the hubbub of the city," martyrs" in their attempt to have gation is completed, Irwin Pronill< 
two ballots ,of that election he added. the GF take up the President's I '62; a member of the group, said, 
very close." Suggests Renting of Camp RELUCTANT: President Gal- charges at, "an immediate and I a final report may be issued t& 

said afterward that Mr. Gold suggested recently that I h . h 't open m,eeting." i Student Council next week. ag er IS eSl ant to buy camp 

Meet 

knew nothing about political the College rent camping facilities 
u",Uu\~H1UU~_ having anything to do and run a pilot program before bec!'use of financial problems. ENGINEERS 

EPSILON' NU GAMMA 
his defeat. "The issue of deciding ~>n the feasibility of buy- pensive than commercial estab

Gallagher's remarks was ing and maintaining .a c~mp. How- Iishments," 
brought up during the de- ever, Dr. Gallagher mdICated that I. Dr. Gallagher ex-

, he said. even a pilot program would be plamed. 
'the election results, expensive, and he is not sure a The committee investigated 

maintained that it was the camp would be used to full ad- about fifteen possible sites between I 
\"~.~.lno,splhel of extreme political vantage. 1952 and 1954, and several times I 

_l'pr;~n('p on Council now to dis- "It is easy for students to say , came cI,ose to acquiring a camp for 
views" that caused the they- would use the camp, and 
'61 seat to remain vacant. quite another for them to actually the College. 
Lederman '63, previously do so when cost is involved," he Boy Scouts Get Land 
representative, was made said. "Once, some property in Or-

in a special election Actually, a student-faculty com- ange County became available, and 
Tuesday. Council, py a mittee tried for two years to buy the Board of Higher Education 

agreed to temporarily ,a camp, but the needs of the Col-
the SG by-law stating lege made one difficult to find. accepted the deal. However, at 

the Secretary must be at The camp had to be usable during 
an Upper Sophomore. Miss the winter, well built up, and with-

-.>, ......... '" a Lower Soph, was the in a hundred miles of the city. 

he last. minute, the state authori
ties gave the land to the Boy 
Scouts instead," Dr. Gallagher 
said. SC member who had vol~n- "At first, the committee 

for the position. searched for a camp which could 
U"','>1'11IH".~ students elected to Coun- be used all year, but student fees 

"Also, we tried to lease a Boy 
Scout ('.amp in the Bear Mountain 
area for _ use during the school 
season, but it wasp't winterized," 
the President added. 

and last night were: and the College budget wouldn't 
Class of';64~-Wendy Cher- have provided sufficient funds. The 

'nr'ona2::anU. Howard Berristein; idea of a camp for summer use 

Jility to 
and a 
In will 

cation in 
printed. 
Damond 

Wet 

1 
• 

Class of '62 - Fred BenEzra. faded into the background, and 
Class of '61- Bruce .Markins, the committee concentrated on 

Sterman, Stu ;Baden,Ber- finding a place for weekend camp-
Becker. in~ trips, which would be less ex-

And there the matter rests, un
til some use is found for the 
money. Meanwhile, it earns $8,000 
a year in interest. 

SIS BARON 
-Congratu'att!s 

F'ELICIA & DAVE 
ONTHBRENGAGEMENT 

OCT. 4~ '-1960 

TAU DELTA PHI 
Alpha Chapter 

168 WE_ST 23rd ST. • corner 7th Ave. 
invites you to our 

) 

JOJst Semi-Annual Smoker 
at our Fraternity House 

FRIDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 7. 1960 
at 8:00 P.M. 

REFRESHMENTS 
THIS IS THE -LAST TIME OUR 

C. C.C. C.'S 
WILL BE AVAILABLE! 

WELCOMES YOU TO ITS 

OPEN HOUSE 
ThursdayII' OetolJer 6 - l2-2 

and its FRIDAY NIGHT SOCIAL 
OCTOBER 7 -:- 8 :30 

19 HAMILTON TERRACE (Opp. New Tech Building) 

GIRLS! 
COLUMBIA STAG DANCE 

(FREE ADMISSION) 

Friday Evening. October 7 
8:30 P.M. 

FERRIS BOOTH HALL 115 St. at Broadway 

.......... -
c:::::::. • 

To err is huma·n .•. 
to erase, divine with 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 

Try it! Just the flick of a. 
pencil.eraser" and. your 

typing errors are gone! It's 
like magic! Th~ special 

surface of Corrasable Bond 
erases without a trace. Your 

first typing effort is the 
finished copy when 

Corrasable puts things right. 
This fine quality bond gives 

a handsome appearance to 
all your work. Saves time 

and money, too! 

Erasable Corrisable is available In light, medium, heavy 

weights and onion skin. In_convenient lOO·sheet paokets 

8'1<j. 500·sheet ream boxes. A Berkshire Typewriter 

Paper, backed by the famous Eaton name. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

'-
Made only by Eaton 

EATON PAPER'CORPORATION (i) PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS .... ,. 
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;JV HALFBACI{ NeviUe Parlier (18) in action against Lion booters 
yesterday. 

some fine work by Columbia's de
tense held the boaters to three 
goals.' 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, October 6, 

Harriers vs. Fairleigh 
(Continued from,· Page 8) . 

The College's faU baseball team 
will try again far its first win 
Saturday at1 'against Long Island 
University at PrOspect ~ark, 

Brooklyn. 

the Montcilair ineet on Octob"er 15. 
Fairleigh Diek,inson seems to be 

a perfect test for the Delgado-
less Betlvers. The Black Knights 
have two outstanding runners-in 

Don Damm and John A vella, but 
Til? Beavers, who lost the open

ing two games of their new fall 
schedule, probably will send Mur- very little else. 
ray Steinfink or Howie Friedman Since the Beavers don't eXpect 
to the mound against LIU, Kni~k- to take first and second'places 
eI"bocker Conference champions. anyway, Castro's "third, fourth 

Steinfink, a junior, made the and fifth places" formula may 
all-Metropolitan Conference team 
last spring on the basis of his 1.84 work' successfully. 
earned run average. He accounted The top men for the Beavers 
for both of the Beavers' two vic- will be John Rhode, Mel Siegal, 
todes last, season. Dennis Clark and Richard Lewis. 

Friedman, a sophomore left- So far, Rhode has looked the 
hander 'pitch~d impressively in best of the four but Siegal is 

. losing to St. John's and Adelphi I close at ~is h~ls... . 
this faU. \ \. Castro IS optImIstIc about the 

EAB{V WHILE rOll LEARN 
Sell MutD~1 FUnds 

FORESIGHT INVESTORS . CO. 

team's chances this year and 
that they will get even better 
the season goes on. 

"Our hoys are. working 
hard," the coach said. -'''Many 

them have 'evenl5een 
on Subdays." 

FJititafl night Tu", ••• 

SQUARE and 
F'OLK DANCING 

Every Friday at .8: 15 
at the tentral y,W.C.A • 
Urd St. " Lexington 

CaUe,. - DICK liRA 

Come with or without a dater 

Instruction for all 

Sl 

The College's JV soccer team 
defeated Columbia's JV 3-0 in a 
scrimmage game at Lewisohn 
Stadium yesterday in preparation 
for its opener on Saturday against 
Adelphi. 

Sparking the Beaver defense 
was center halfback Neville 
Parker, who continually broke up 
Columbia's scoring threats. 

140 NASSAU STREET, NYC N on-me,nbe,.s •• $1 ;"1 '.".1' 
The Beavers dominated play 

1hroughc.:lt the game and only 

Join 

I-fOUSE PLAN 

This Week' 

a· 
Swinglille 

stapler· 
no bigger' 

than a pa'ck
of gumI,. 

- " 
)ncluding _~o_o~_ Staples 

- . - ".-.. . ~ 

\A do-it-yourself kit In the palm of' 
¥our hand! Unconditionally guar) 
anteed, ,Tot makes book covers,l 
(fastens papers, does arts and 
crafts work, mends, tacks ... no end i 

'Of uses! r . 

Buy it at your college book store~ 

Swingline Cub stapJer,$1.2g 

~ ___ .. ___ J. ___ ~ 
~~'.Nfta 
" '. /' I-0n, I ••• nd City, New'York. N. Y.l 

Abso,,j'fely Top Commission Paid 
t ;:m.,..."', ...... *' ",".",,, :L~'s' .. ·?·--.... 'e .- ":,>C' ... r1., .., '''r 

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS: 

DeJA. DRI.~aD=" 
DA. 'lYftWoo's 'rHOUGHT POR THE DAY: 'Tis better: to have loved 
lited toit 'than to have spent the'tfjhole weeke'ttd studying. 

BnrBr.Ff_:"My'Y€lorrithateis a good guy, but 
there's one thing about him I can't stand. He 
wears button·down cOliarsbtlt Mver bulfons the 
little lapel buttons. Why is this? 

Clothes Conscious 

DEAR CLOTHES: Don't let this worry you. It's just 
that his thumbs are too big. 

Dear Dr. Fread: Once and for air:"" is it right or 
wrong for a man to marry a girl for her money? 

Righteous 

DEAR RIGHTEOUS: Nowadays this isn't simprya 
matter of right or wrong. tllere are tile tax angtes 
10 consider. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I don't understand my boy friend. 
Wh,en we are all alone and the moon is full, he 
tells me he worships me. But during the day, he 
crosses, the street when he sees me coming. What' 
IS wrong? 

Lovelorn 

DEAR LOVELORN: Did it ever occur to you that he 
may be a werewolf? 

Dear Dr. Frood: The other day my roommate and I 
had an argument about the difference between t(adi· 
tlonal art and modern art. What, in your opinion, is 
the basic difference between these two forms? 

Art Major 

DEAR ART: The examples above should settle your 
argument. The portrait at left is traditional. The artist 
has drawn Lincoln as he actually appeared. The por
triiit at right is modern. As you can see, the modern 
artist has drawn Lincoln's great-great-grandson. 

Dear Ik Fr()od: My favorite brand tS lucky Strike. But 
unfortunately I am teft-handed. Why doesn't Luc,ky 
Strike come out with ci'garettes for left·handed people? 

DEAR LEFTY: Left-handed Luckies , I 

are available. Simply ask for 
"Left-handed Luckies." They 
come 'n· a white pack with a red 
bull's-eye. The only difference be
tween these and ordinary Luckies 
is that you must always smoke 
them white facing a mirror. 

" Lefty 

'~LUCK.ES ARE BEITER THAN MONEY," says Dr. Frood (who gets paid in Lucktes). 
It's a fact that coUege students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 
This cigarette is all cigarette-the cigarette that still tastes great. Try a pack 
taday""'-ifs the only thiNg you and Dr. Frood will ever have in common. 

CHANGE TQ LUCKIES and- get some tdste for a change! 
C>a.t.·~ 

~ 
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at Holman Story: Days As A Celtic 

as a roommate." 
For Holman was not contept 

quit playing at the final 
. He replayed the game in 
his . fingers dribbled an 

-ball, am} his body 
suddenly to and fro as 

"opponent" made a move. 
This ability to concentrate was 

one night in Fort. 
Ind. The Celtics were 

an important series with 
home team and; with Holman' 

ng most of the damage, easily 
the first game. 

The home~town fans felt no 
kinship to Nat, and, 

a conspiracy against him 
the second game. Whenevert 

stepped to the foul line 
and in those days, one player 

all the foul shooting for his 
- the crowd of six thou
rose and-waved white hand

at him. 
Holman was not distracted. 
, he sank. foul shot after 

shot. So calmly, in fact, a 
_""r1-<>,.. burst into th'e Celtics' 

room after the game 
aske!i him: 

thos.e handkerchiefs 

history - with the possible ex
ception of the Harlem Glope
trotters, who don't really play 
basketball. 

The Celtlcs piayed about 120 
games ~ year, winning an av
erage of 110. They were not, 
however, universally recognized 
as the greatest team until Hol
man and Chris Leonard joined 
them from the Whirlwinds in the 
1920-21 season. 

The Whirlwinds were t~ Cel
tics' chief rivals for the title of 
"world's best basketball team." 
In the winter of 1919-20: a serie~ 
between the two teams was ar
ranged in New York to settle 
the issue. 

But the senes settler! nothmg. 

nwJ1!lg§!r-:.· 

F afl·S· 'Rough ancl.' Bothetstlrne 
In T()ll'lI.S,-, Celtics Tou.red 

Johnny Beckman~ Geqrge 
"Horse" Haggerty, Pete Barry, 
and Dutch Dehnert. Later, Lap
chick and Davey Banks joined 
the team, which was broken up 
in 1928 for lack of competition . 

Holman began his professional 
career in 1917 while he was still 
attending the Savage School of 
Physical Education. Dave Mac
Millan, a schoolmate who was 
later to become coach at the 
University of Minrresota, invited 
Holman to play for the Knicker
bocker Big Five at six dollars 
a game. (With the Celties, Hol
man commanded the then un
heard of salary of $12,500 per 
season)'. 

World W. <=11' I and a sixteen-I 
month. hitch in the Navy as an 

" athletic, instrl,lctor at a Brooklyn' 
base temporarily interrupted' his 

with the New York Hakoahs. He 
ended his playing career in 1933 
to devote full time in coachlnO" 
and teaching at the College. ~ 

In 1950, tbe Associated Press 
rated him as the third best bas
ketball player of the half cen
tury, behind George Miken and 
Hank Luisetti. But Mikan the 
first -of the great "big" men: ~d 
Luisetti, the originator of the 
one-handed shot, belon6 to dif
ferent eras. 

For the Golcle'n Age of sports 
- the years of Babe Ruth. Jack 
Dempsey, Red Graryge, Bill Tilden, 
and Bobby Jones - Nat Holman 
was the superstar of basketball. 

Xext: H.olman the Coach 

professional career. But upon his Why don't we go to the movies fOr" 
once instead of BDM parties? For yeu 

retur.n to civilian life, Holman people who have been a.king, we're h~ving' c 
.. I d 1 . h our smoker Fri. eve .. Oct. 7. at 8:30 p.m. 

p aye nea~ every mg t. of the at BOM' s magnificent frater.nity hou.oe, 
week." . 142 Flatbush Ave. For directions see our ad. 

He represented teams from "lATH TI'TOR=--___ _ 

Passaic, Perth Amboy, South r~th7_g~2.5·s;'~7·~r~ tutor 

Norwalk, Scranton 'and German- CO:O>GR.-\.TFJ"ATIO:O>S 
Congratulations. Renee! We hope the. baby 

town. In 1920, he captained the is a.s beautiful as you ar-=e.;-,-___ _ 
Germantown team to the Eastern ___ ~FOR-SAi"E_-__ _ 

League champi.onship, while lead- . Piano fer sale. geed ~cndition. reasonahle. 
Please.call Bal1bara ,FO 5-3534. 

ing the league in scoring. FOR - SALE=-':~---
After the Celtics were.broken Soortse~r-Like' ne~v~:Au;tin-H€'aIY Sprite. 

uP,. Holma. n pla".ed for a \v;l..l·le '59 R&H WI\\,. 45 MPG. 90 MPH, $1375. 
J. u JE 6-72-ID (6 P.M) 

Tp~y joined such greats as 

NIGHTLY 

RonEIit'an 
Juan Sastre, 

. ~'i:~:::~::::~~:::::::::::'.!:::~::::::~::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~:~::::::::gj::;:~::lI!ml~a~:~7J~::;:~:;~:::~:::::~;~~:~::::!l!~::::::::::r.~(~:::::::::n' .. ""'""., . 

II ~~ii!~~!:~i;;~~ II .e,ry'"'o". Hoo~tenantny i~es.t:Nie'" 

GERDiS. 

FOLK CITY~ 
NO COVER FR£E ADM. 

11 W. 4th St. N. Y. 
CENTER' OF FOLK MUS.IC· 

Blocks E. of Wash. Square Park 
4-8449 . Air-Conditioned 

\VORLD 
SER,IES 

TV 
USE PLAN. 

LOU_NGE 
321 nNLEY 

CAD U C E. U s. 
SO,CIETY'S 

ANNUAL 

TRODUCTORY TEA 
, 0 r 

PROBArlONERS and ALL 
EftS Interested in JOINING 

I., OCT. 7, - Fiftft F4. 

. == . to attend. th,iJ:',. . == II ANNUAL, PALL SMOKER . II 
II· B.~o V.P .. i"perso,. OC,.. •. 1-8:341 ~.,.. Ii { 
U~::~~!::::::~,:,~;?,~"",~~':"n"n"".:"n"u"~,,~:~~~,,,:'~,~,,:,~~,~,;;,~~,~,:"~,"",,n 1 
. • 1IIII11nINll1l1lllllllllllllflfltIIIINlllllltllllllllllutllll'U!l'thHlm1I1111111111111111'~~IItIUllllllllllllltlllllllln"llllllllllIIllillllllJhll"l1IIIl1Inl"II'lllrujltlUIIWIIII.~ ~~§~~~~~~,~,~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ 'II ". '" 

Fall.- "TiRter CLOTHING· 
Heavy. BuJlty Sweaters, 

$9.95 and up 

YES, We h_ave. "V" n~~.ks 

Original D~ffe" Coats 
$29.95 

Ladies Sizes also 

Winter"Weight S.LACY..5. 
$14.~S ~. $15.95 

Corduroy Slacks - $9.95 
.Imported Flannel 

SPORTSH IRTS 
$4".95 

SIR GEORGE LTD. 
140th STREET· 6 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

(opposite North Campus) Open Evenings 'till 9 

WE~VE.· 

G,OT' I~T 
1t\~b 

at 8:30- P.M. 

Kappa PItiOmegq: 
85 FLATBUSH AVENUE - Br09.~IYJ1;. 

Adtled Attraction ·FMING EXMIBli{GJi 
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Booters Out to Regain Met Crow 
Open Season at Kings Point on Saturda 
COllCh llndecided on Positions;: 

Six Lettermen to Start 
The stage is set for the College's soccer team to open 

the season at Kings Point Saturday, but the cast hasn't had 
a full rehearsal yet. 

And Beaver coach Harry Karlin~--------------
is still trying to decide what parts I' this - he's .non-commital. One of 
his players will take. This he will the Beavers' few optimists at this 
d.o on Saturda; - for the first I moment is Costalas. -
tIme -- and that s where the Beav-

1 

"Scarlett and Gambardella, could' 
ers are lucky. be the scoring combination we 

The Mariners, who lost to the need to win," the Baruch school 
College last season by a 3-1 count, senior said the other day. "In- ' 
don't figure to be strong this year. dividually, they loo}l:: very good. 
Karlin's on-the-spot lineup experi- How they play, though, remains 
ments shouldn't affect the outcome to be seen." 
of the Met conference game. Another important combo could 

Eloy Perpiera 
will play the all-important cen
ter halfback position. 

But the booters won't have much be Wolfgang Scherer and Bill Pe
time after Saturday to get that tratos at fullback positions. But it honorable-mention All-America se
lineup into shape. Next weekend, won't be easy for these rookies lections, respectively, in 1959. . 
they'll have to face Brockport, an to fill the shoes of Les Solney I As great as Houtkruyer is at 
upstate powerhouse. and Claude Spinosa, 'all-State and I the goal, he's going to need a 

Two games later it'll be Hunter, 
the team that handed them their C C t" S d 
first league defeat in fifty games .( }·.OSS-. Ol.·"n! ,ry ..: qu,a I 

last fall. 
Although the loss prevented the T 0 ,4. FD L/~ 

Lavender from capturing its sev- 0 . pe·n.l-~ galllst 
enth straight Met championship, . I './ ' 

the Beavers still gained an at-large A few weeks ago, the Col-~-------------
berth in the NCAA playoffs, in lege's cross _ country coach, 
which they want on to finish 
thirrl. Francisco Castro, had a big 

This year the- nationals will be problem. He had only one or 

":"~~~ : s~~~~~;;--· ." I tw~o~~na~e~~eo~a~~~r!e~r;:~are 
O('t. I~' ,1T. s. :Uerchant i\larine A"ademy for their first encounter of the 
{)(·t. New York State Maritime 
O"t. 15 Bro('kport 
O{'t. 19 Long Island lYni,'erslt)· 
Od. ,26 Hunter 
Od 29 R. P. I. 
2'<0\:. 2 Adelphi 
Nov. :; Brooklyn 
)io\". 8 Queens 
Nov. 11 Pratt 
. " .;'.";:.";";::";". :::::::;:;:::;:;:?I;:::::::. ;:;:::::::.::;;:~:;:::~::::::: ;:;:;: ;:::::;:::::})}~{:::::~;~::{ ::.:.::;.::::::{::;:=::::.::;=: ••.• 

-

season against Farleigh Dickinson 
on Saturday, Castro finds that the 
situation has reversed itself. 

The Beavers' chief asset against 
the Black K,nights will be depth . 

held at Brooklyn College, The Castro feels that at least four 
Beav,ers had to travel to Storrs, 'men on his team have the poten
Connecticut fOl~ the semi-finals tial to better thirty minutes for 
last season. the five-mile grind., 

Only eight lettermen, most of "We have no really outstanding 
whom play defense, are back from 

'last year's team. Andre Hout-' runner on the team right now," 
kl'uyer, praised by Karlin as the Castro said, "hut we've got quite Track Star Josue Delgado will 
"best goalie in the Cpllege's his- a few men who can pick up those I not be present for the Harriers 
tory," will return to his post on third, fourth and fifth places, and ,opening meet ... 
Saturday. 

. .. ·that could be enol:lgh for us to I Beavers against Fairleigh Dickin-
Co-captam Eloy PereIra: WIl1, . " h h b h 'II b wm. I son t oUO' ecause e WI e 

probably start at center half, one '" , . 
. f th k 't" V t But Castro also has an ace up i more than a thousand ml}.es away () e ey POSI IOns m soccer. e -' " . 

H h B bb d K I R 
his sleeve, competmg for the Puerto RIcan 

erans ug 0 an ar acev- . ' . 
k · 1 'I t d t t k 'd The ace is named Josue Del- National Track Team m a meet 

;; rlS a so are s a eo, a e lJlu - . h Ch'1 
field slots _ exactly which ones gaci.,:. one of the finest runners in WIt I e. -

thn CollnO'e' h'story But he will be back in time for though, is still uncertain. ""b S I. . 
Co-captain John Costalas, in his He won't t-e much help. to the (Continued on Page 6)· 

seco'nd season with the varsity, can ::11111111111/:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;!:::;:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::!:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::~::::::::::::::::::II~'~ 
handle both fullback and halfback I 
positions. The coach recently in- ALL GIRLS WELCOME!-
dicated he might use him as a OPEN RUSH OF 
forward, however. 

NikWohIgemuth,rightwinglast ALPHA SIGMA RHO year, is another probable forward, '. ' 
although Karlin isn't sure of this 

~. T N 
The forward line will consist" HE EW SORORITY n 

. mainly of newcomers. Gone from;; ~~ 
last season are center forward ~ THURSDAY, OCT. 6 - 12:00 - 2:00 ~~ 
Heinz Minnerop-holder of the i ROOM 350 FINL 1;1; 
College's all-time scoring record, ~ . EY ~~ 
1 ft . M W ht d· -= 1I11111111'I'Illtll'"'IIIIIIIIIIllltllllllltlllllllllllllrfJIHIlI'IIIIIIIIIlllllIlllllialllllllllllllllllll1:IIIIIIIIIIIQI;:lII:1llllllllllllfHJI~i eWIng area ac er, an In- ~nIlIlIlUllt"""III11I1U1'IIUlII"lIIlfIllllllllmUl"Ulnlllllflllllllllllllll""I1fIlUllllIl1I11Utlltll1II11111111111111111111"III1I1I1UlIlI!llIlIlIIlIlImlilmUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINU"llIIlhNIIIIIIIII""111M .... "': 

side forwards Andy Soukas and 
Orest Bilous. 

Their replacements are Earle 
Scarlett, AIdo Gambardella, Vic 
Politl:lno and Nick Kokkinis. 

Karlin isn't just puzzled over 
.. 

Swimmers 
Swimming coach Jack Rider in
vites all potential swimmers to 
attend practice from 4-6 Mon
day through Friday at the Win
gate Pool. .. 

SIGMA T AU 'DEL T A 
SORORITY 

announces 2nd OPEN RUSH , 

All City College Coeds Welcome 

Room 348 Finley - October 6 -12:15 

ALL-AMERICAN fullback Les Solney (left) 

Claude Spinosa ~'ere graduated. Their rePl~ements will 
Petratos and Wol~gang Scherer. 

strong pair of defensemen to giVe'jl Bob Berkson both have had 
him protection downfield. ence in goaltending and 

How well Scherer and Petratos they'e not used at other 
succeed there might be the decid-I the-y'U be substituting for 
ing factor for the hooters this kruyer when necessary. 
year. I Kings Point has a 1-1 

The goalie has ample support I far this season. The 
behind him though - on the topped Adelphi, 3-1, and 
bench. Veterans Tony Papa and to Hofstra, 5-1. 

The INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL anrlounce: 
to All Freshmen that~he following 
shaH hold their OP'EN\SMOKERS ,for th 
Semester on FRIDAY NIC-HT,OCTOBER 7,1 
at these addresses: 

KAPPA NU 
441 TUrTH AVIE., N. Y. c. 

SIGMA_ALPHA MU 
51 IRVING PLACE, N. Y. c. 

SIGMA PI ALPHA 
234 W. 21th STREET,.H. Y. c. 

KAPPA RHO TAU 
803 SIXTH AVENUE, N. Y. C. 

.PI LAMBDA PHI 
1 WASHINGTON PLACE, N. Y. c. 

TAU DELTA PHI 
168 W. ·23rd'STREET. N. Y. c. 

SIGMA BETA PHI 
36 W. 21st STREET, N. Y. C.· 

BETA eN.APTER 0 
80M 

Best 
DrinhiR.g 
Men 

on CIJIIIPUS 
invite you to partake of our beer 
while you thrill to stimulating 
entertainment at our 

SMOKER 
Friday. Oct. 7 ·8:30 P.M. 

42 FLATBUSH AVE. (2nd floo .. FnderE 

(Next to Fox Theater) Brooklyn, N. 
DIRECTIONS·: IRT to' Nevins St., IND to 

Schermerhorn BMT to DeKalb Ave. 
Phone A:T 9-2965 for directions • 


